Reduction of nasal fractures under local anaesthesia: an acceptable practice?
Nasal fractures are among the most common bony injuries and are among the most frequent reasons for referral to Otorhinolaryngology departments resulting in significant pressure on clinical resources. We present our experience of a Nasal Fracture Clinic dedicated to the assessment of nasal injuries. A prospective study has been undertaken using questionnaires regarding patient satisfaction and acceptability of manipulation under a local anaesthetic (LA). During our three-month study period 91 new patients with nasal injuries were seen; 43 patients were diagnosed to have a displaced nasal fracture requiring reduction. Reduction of the nasal fracture under LA was performed in 37 patients. We found that manipulation under LA was preferred by 94% of patients over the age of 14 years. We achieved a high patient satisfaction rate (80% after three months). The discomfort associated with reduction under LA did not exceed that of a minor dental procedure. No significant complications were encountered during the study period. We conclude that reduction of nasal fractures under LA is a safe and attractive alternative to reduction under a general anaesthetic (GA) and frees-up valuable clinical resources.